
ODISHA
STATE
CUTTACK

'R€f.

:Sup-:

The Supdt.:of Police, Sigrfals,
Odisha, Cutack. :

: In order to hold t6" CSg nnding fior promotion ol

.,ASl(Mechanic) lo the rank of Sl(lviei:hanlc) in Signab Esbblishment the

lNotninrtion Rolls as on 1.1.2013 of, all the elQible ASls(mec{ranic) (is{
.enclosed) (except retired/ expiredfunwitlirlg) viro have the technlcal

iquatification of Grarde-l(mechanic) may be submitted to this Hdqrs. in the
prescribed oroforma(cirpy enclosed) through Addl.D.G. d Polico,
.Communication, 

Odisha, Cuttack try Z4..Oa.ZO1S in thefollowing manner. The

,ASl(Mechanic) should harrd passed Tdde Test Board b€forc their gomotion

durirg last three years.

i{. Nomination Rdts in five copiee(qfre original & iourxerox) of all the eligibh
' ASI(Mechanic) as p€r tist errclosed r'ho have the technical qualificalion of
' Grade-l/Mechank).

:2. Rewards/ punishrnents(Major/ Minor) eanred by the nominee durirg the
' last five years as on 1.1.2013 ad gior to that along with the up to date

; inforifration till date: may be properly calculatsd and mentlgned in
' appropiate column of 'the nominahon roll and copy of chart showing
1 Reward/ Ptrnishment be kept in tia Senrice Books duly atested.
:3. Details of departmentat procee{ing Vtgihnce/ Griminal/FIRPC related

cases along with other aliegatidr$ if ary pending against any of the

AS|(Mechanic) be properly reflectei in appropriate column of nomination

roll and copy of charges thereof be ilmished.

Your ltlemo l.Io.87e/RO dir7.4.1 3.

Promotion of AS(Mechanic) to ttre rank of Sl(lilechanic) in
Signals Esiabtlstunont. CSB'I 3.

:

11_

. :
4. Or(linal Service Bool6 with up to date entries and CCR of all fie eligible

ASI(Meehanic) with up to datb rertrarks be turnis*r€d. A$ested copy of
Caste Cediftcate in respect of ST candidatee be placed in the Service
Book. lf the AS|(Mechanic) is re[ired/ epired/ unwilling it shoutd bo
intimated to this Hdqm. immediately.



5. lf anything adverse Lbout ttre r+or{< and conducU punishment.,arnrded

agairtst fhd ASliMechanic) reported between the period ftom sr,rbmission

of the nominaton roll nnd sifting of the CSB moeting the same be brought

to tlre notice of this Hdqrs. immediagly. t 
. ,

A certificate to the effect ba fumished that all infiormations furn6hed are

true/correcl to the best of your knowledgebelief. . .

The Nomination Rotb wifiout up to date CCR I'dll not be entedained at

&is Hdqe.

The name of AS(Mech)

nomination Roll.
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